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B S U approval is considered
The Black Students Union
(BSU) Bylawa came up before
Student Affalra Council laat
Tuesday night and will be con
sidered for approval at the next
SAC meeting.
An attempt to override SAC
operational codes In order to
approve the bylaws before the
quarter break was made, but the
motion did not receive the neccesaary two-thirds vote required
for passage.
According to ASI Vice
President Tony Turkovlch, all
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groups must channel their
bylaws through Codes and
Bylaws committee. The com
mittee goes over the document
and presents it to SAC with a
recommendation that it be
passed. Voting takes place at the
first meeting after the bylaws are
presented to SAC.
Richard Jenkins, president of
the BSU, said he would like SAC
to consider the bylaws and vote
on them at the same meeting,
because there would be no more
meeting this quarter, and the
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BSU has several plans they would
like to carry out during the early
part of next quarter. He added
that If the meeting Immediately
preceding the Thanksgiving
break had not been cancelled, the
bylaws would have been
presented and could have been
voted upon at Tuesday night's
meeting,
Several SAC members said
they felt they would need the time
before the next meeting to con
sider the bylaws, and the motion
was defeated. Discussion of

several points In the bylaws
followed, and Jenkins was called
upon to answer questions.
' Membership In the BSU, said
Jenkins, Is open to all black
students enrolled at thia school,
and other students who are
considered to be In alliance with
black ideology as determined by
active members. He said the
term "black ideology” refers to
the sections of the bylaws con
cerning the purpose and ob
jectives of the BSU.
These include promoting
brotherhood among black
students and uniting black
students Into an organisation In
order to gain strength and
solidarity to alleviate the
struggles of black people In this
school, community, state, and
nation.

The BSU also seeks to “aid
black students in any educational
endeavor; provide a channel for
handling grievances; deal with
the needs of the black students
Friday, December 4, 1970 that are not being met by the
college; develop political and
iducational awareness In the

black studenta; protect the In
terests of those black students
who do not have a voice and to see
that these studenta are made
aware of their rights; take action
on Issues and programs that
affect the black student; and
promote a spirit of cooperation
with organizations sympathetic
with our alma both on campus
and In the community.”
Another point Turkovlch said
SAC members were concerned
about was that the bylaws state
“non-members may be charged
admission to meetings.” Ac
cording to Turkovlch, no other
campus group has this clause In
their bylaws.
Jenkins said the BSU was not
attempting to exclude anyone
from attending the meetings, but
was concerned that non
members would cause the
meeting place to become over
crowded to such a point that some
members would not be able to
attend the meeting.
Final action of the bylaws is
scheduled to take place at the
first SAC meeting of Winter
Quarter, Jan. 13, 1971.

Editor attends
GE conference
during the conference portion of
Mustang-Dslly
Editor-Inthe program.
Chief lan McCabe, Is one of 40
college and university newspaper
McCabe stated that he hopes to
editors selected to attend a
pose questions to the members of
seminar sponsored by the
the General Electric reaaarch
General Electric Company on
staff that society seems to be ao
Dec. 9,7 and I.
concerned about In recent years.
Among the topics to be
He also stated that "I And it
discussed at the' seminar which
Interesting that a company of the
will be held at the company's
magnitude of General Electric
Research and Development
would even care to find out what
Center in Schenectady, New
the people are thinking about
York, are “ Technology and
problems In these areas.”
Society,” "The Individual and
die Organization," and "Industry
and
the
Environment.”
According to J.M. Bertotti,
The S taff of the M u ttan g Dally wishes you a seasoned greetings and pesos for the oonv Manager Education Relations for
Ing year.
Photo by M iekey Micks General Electric, "Many people
have expressed concern about
Starting Winter Quarter, the
areas of misunderstanding
Inner Perimeter Road will be
between Industry and studenta.
We believe that a useful step In closed except to authorized
reducing the understanding gap persons. The 12 parking spaces
drop
this Is to Increase the amount of Inside the Inner Perimeter will be
Registrants wishing to drop priority group with unreached voluntarily
daialfication.
s
deferments and be reclassified numbers.
factual Information which we sold as reserved speces for
He continued, saying that a
Tarr atatad that all deferments have about each other. Hence, faculty and staff. The rate for this
Into Class 1-A status to take
advantage of a year-end policy young man holding a lottery are laaued (or Umitad period! of the two primary objectives of the reserved perking la 19 per month,
or 919 per quarter. Priority In
announced laat month by the number over their local board time, generally (or one year, and conference are to provide
“high”
(199)
could
effectively
that It la the raaponalbUity of the General Electric people with reservation of the spaces was
Selective Service System, have
to
submit firsthand Information about the given to faculty and staff working
been given until midnight, Dec. limit their vulnerability to the registrant!
11, 1970, to file for the draft by being claasifled Into 1-A documentation (or an extension real concerns of youth and In the two Science Buildings.
by the year's end.
a t his deferment. In the absence provide collegiate editors with There are four spaces remaining
reclassification.
which will be alloted on a first
“The
law
allows
young
men
to
of documentation, the new Local insights Into the activities of one
Such requests must be received
come, first served basis. Permits
elect
whether
they
will
apply
for
Board
Memorandum
instructs
Industrial
firm
as
they
relate
to
by local boards by that date or
will be Issued by the Cashier In
major
societal
carry a postmark dated Dec. 31, a deferment and those young men local boards to promptly today's
the Administration Building.
reclassify
registrants
late
1«A.
granted
deferments
should
be
problems.”
1970 or earlier, according ter Dr.
An electronically controlled
able
to
drop
them
If
they
This
means
that
registrants
The 40 editors will participate
Curtis W. Tarr, national director
gate will govern the entry to the
desir*,
"said
Tan*.
,»
wishing
to
continue
their
In
group
discussions
throughout
of-the Selective Service.
road. The gate will be located at
Tarr said that the new policy deferments should submit the the three-day affair. Norman
These instructions alter
' the South and of parking lot E-U,
w
c.
v
jed
because
various
supporting
documentation
to
Cc<
<
a
*ns,
editor
of
The
Saturday
previous policy wmch sUtei -J t
which la West of the Erhart
Review, will speak to the group
the application had to be in the boards throughout the country' their local boards.
Agriculture Building. Traffic will
were
scheduling
their
last
hands of local boards prior to a
be one-way, turning left after
meetings
of
the
year
at
different
December board meeting.
passing through the gate. One
times. By defining a specific
Dean of Students Everett M. ministrative faculty since 1991, way traffic la necessitated by the
According to Tarr, those with cutoff date, the new policy allows
high draft numbers In the 1970 all registrants an equal amount Chandler will receive the Doctor Chandler earned his bachelor's narrowness of the Inner
lottery will profit by this new of time to take advantage of the of Philosophy Degree In higher degree at the Universiy of Perimeter Road in the area of the
education and education from California In Berkeley, and was a new College Union. Exits will be
system. He siad that should a reclassification offer.
Michigan State University personnel and management made by coming around to the
man hold a number higher than
The types of deferments af
that reached by his local board- fected by the memorandum are Saturday.
specialist with the State Per gate via Campos Way which runs
and number 190 has been set as high school and college, oc
Chandler will not be able to sonnel Board and the State between the Science Building and
the highest number which any cupational, a g ricu ltu ral, leave his duties on this campus to Department of Finance before the rear of Engineering East.
local board can reach-it la to his paternity and harshlp.
The Security Office will
— attend the ceremony In East assuming Ml post at ***** r»nii»g«
advantage to voluntarily give up
provide
gets cards, which may be
Lansing, Michigan. He com
Chandler’s doctoral thesis Is signed out for a maximum of
The 1-Y classification, unhis deferment, for a 1-A
pleted requirements for the
titled A Short-Term Orientation three hours, to those employees
classification. In these cases, hs nacceptable for military service degree during a leave of absence
Program for Freshmen i Con who will require entry to this
will move to a lower draft except In national emergency, Is earlier this year.
trast Between Participants and area for loading and unloading
priority group on Jan.l, 1971 with not afftected by this new policy.
Men classified 1-Y are not able to
A member of the college ad Non-Partlrlpenta
other members of the 1970 first
instructional materials.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Vietnam flood victims aided
Art exhibitions and movie
Poly would like to ask the college
shows
will be held next quarter
and community to participate In
this fund raising drive. It has for public participation.
That Hu Dang
started with the Christmas Card
Prestdnet,
sale. The Cards, designed by an
Vietnamese
Student
Association
architectural engineering major,
depict some characteristics of
Christmas and New Years In
Vietnam. Card can be obtained
from any Vletnames student or Editor:
As a student of the Bible and
by
calling# ~ 644-1804.
also of experimental Christianity
(as opposed to theoretical
Christianity), I have to comment
that Dr. Robert Rodin Indeed Is
holding on to some "fossils" as
the picture In Wednesday's
A canned food drive for the Mustang
Dally indicates;
Salvation Army Is planned for however, the "fossils" In my
Saturday, Dec. 5 from 10 §.m.. estimation are his pseudo
until 1p.m. In the San Luis Obispo scientific and basically fun
area. The drive Is sponsored by damentalist beliefs concerning
the Intar-Fratemlty Council.
“ God,"
"Jesus
Christ,”
Food stuff will be picked up "fellowship with God," "many of
door to door and then transported the world’s troubles today," etc.
to the Salvation Army for
Regardless of all the mental
distribution to the needy of SLO.
acrobatics which have gone Into
It will be distributed In the form
the various theistic theories of
of food baskets for Christmas.
evolution,
one cannot help (even
TRAVtt INFORMATION
The collection Is under the
with
a
cursory
examination of the
auspices of the eight fratemltes
flig h t l o i d i fo r S ta n d b y
Genesis
account
and of
Voutti Card*. S ch a d ultt Farat
of this college. Uncollected food
evolutionary theory based upon
can
be
turned
In
at
the
Salvation
CALL YOUR TWA
the fossil record) from coming
Army on the comeF of Chorro and
CAMPUS REP.
away with anything but gross
Islay Streets.
ioa Boud aP643-3080
discrepancies between the two.
At the risk of having this letter
sound like a personal attack, I
have to say that It seams amazing
to The that In 1970 a Doctor of
J W * JH m tbrrafteb C a itM e s
Botany, teaching at Cal Poly
MORRO BAYS FINEST
(and not at "Prairie Bible In
stitute” ) could commit such
Candle* •Oifli •Scented Candle*
A
Morro Bay* only Candle Factory
Intellectual suicide perhaps
merely for the emotional security
I block to. of Poit Office

Editor:
Th« Vietnamese students In the
8an Luis Obispo area are plan
ning fund raising activities In an
effort to help the war-and-flood
victims In Vietnam.
Rain and flooding have
washed out home and property of
about 200,000 Vietnamese In six
provinces of central Vietnam,
The northern cultural capital of
Hue suffered the worse
catastrophe since the Tet attack.
According to the Los Angeles
Times hundreds were killed and
200,000 evacuated; half of them
have returned to their homes but
the rest are still homeless. Latest
news from Vietnam says that the
flood water Is still rising In some
parts of Hue.
This disaster has been over
shadowed by the Pakistan
Cyclone and by the war. But with
the war going on this makes It
hard for the Vietnamese. The
Vietnamese Association at Cal

Theistic fossil?

Food drive for
holiday needy
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Editor:
Apparently there has been
some misunderstanding. 1) 1
wrote a letter to Mustang last
week but someone either rewrote
It or you printed a different letter
and aaslgned my name to It. 2)
The typesetter accidentally (?)
destroyed the meaning In the key
paragraph and 3) the editor’s
note was Uttered with empty and
false allegations.
In my original letter I
suggested Dean Chandler and
Bob Ttmone were lying when
they stated they In in “no way"
prevented a Tenants Association
meeting, they In fact physicaUy
barred us from one room and
moments later ordered us out of
another. If the language Is too
heavy for this paper then I am
convinced It la a puppet of the
administration—free press?
Afraid of a libel suit? Great, lay it
on me—I would welcome some
response from our Irresponsible
administration. Students, It's
about time you took notice of
what Is happening around you,
and to you. The Tenants
Association cannot do anything
(or you without some power; for
us to gain some power means the
money people must lose some. It
will be a struggle, the ad
ministration has chosen sides
with the establishment and land

Mustang Daily
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Decorators for
float to meet
If you are planning to help
decorate the Rose Parade float,
here are the directions to the
Rosemont Pavilion In Paaadena:
Take the Pasadena Freeway
until you hit the Orange Grove
offramp. From the Orange Grove
offramp drive to Rosemont and
you will be In sight of the Rose
Bowl— which la directly across
the street from the Rosemont
Pavilion.
Cal Poly’s entry In the parade
will be moved to the Rosemont
Pavilion either Dec. 22 or 23,
according to the Float Com
mittee.
Housing can be arranged for
the float workers. For further
Information, call Brock Thoman
at
644-8082.

S S T reversal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -In a
stunning reversal of sentiment,
the Senate voted 52 to 41
Thursday to halt development
of the giant supersonic trans
port plana SST, cornaratons
a t the United States' bid to
maintain its superiority In
world aviation. Opponents mounting thalr
most determined campaign yet
succeeded in gaining approval
of a proposal to deny President
Nixon’s request for a 1290
million Installment for develop
ment and flight testing of two
SST prototypes.
Nineteen senators who voted
for continued development a
year ago switched to opposition
this time. The wide margin was
not expected by even the most
hopeful of SST opponents.

Huge Selection Of
REBUILT BATTERIES
|6v $6.95 12v $9.95
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3114 Southw oof across from bowling alley

owners. The question Is, will you
allow the administration to be
effective
with
lies and
manipulation of the press? If this
letter is printed I'U be surprised.
I Invite the editor, Tlmone and
Chandler to a public-private
debate on these Issues If they
somehow have the nerve to
dispute the truth.
Pete Evans
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The Month. All Rooms Have
Private Bath.

955 Monterey
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Sweet girl gets,gives MECHA will
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 19year-old girl aurprlaed Pres
ident Nixon at a White House
ceremony Thursday by accept
ing a medal for service to her
fellow man and then question
ing his sincerity because of
continued U.S. involvement In

V*$eborah Jean Sweet of
Madison, Wis., whose sandy
hair fell to her shoulders and
who wore a ankle-length calico
dress, was the last of four
young persons to receive a
Young American Medal from
thePresldent.. She accepted it,
shook hands and said quietly:
“ I find It very hard to believe
In your sincerity in giving an
award for service until you get
us out of the war."
Nixon seemed taken aback
momentarily. “ Well,” he re
plied, “we’re doing the best we
can.”
The President, who had posed
separately with each winner
and his family and congress
man, declined a photographers’
request that he pose for a
group picture at the end of the
ceremony. He said he was late
for another appointment

Miss Sweet, daughter of Mr. S.C., a 12-year-old who drowned
and Mrs. John N. Caruso and a June 26, 1968, while saving the
student at Valparaiso Universi life of a neighbor, Carl Chavis,
ty, Indiana, was honored for 10. The medal was accepted by
her work in race relations and John’s parents.
for organlzinR a 30-mile march
by 3,000 high school students to
raise money to feed poor
children.
The medal, awarded annually
for bravery and service, was
Today and tomorrow (Dec. 4
established by Congress 20 and 5), Circulation, Curriculum
years ago. Winners nominated Library, Government Documents
by state governors were chosen and all Stack Areas will close at 6
this year by FBI Director J. p.m. Reference, Room 108 and
Edgar Hoover, Solicitor Gener Periodicals, Room 206, will
al Erwin Griswold and Jack C. remain open until 10 p.m.
Landau, former information
Sunday through Wednesday,
director of the Justice Depart Dec. 6 through 9, all areas, except
ment.
Reserve, will maintain regular
Nixon praised the four hours and will close at 10 pm.
winners as examples of the Reserve Book Room (210) will
majority of young people whose remain open until midnight.
selfless service to country and
On Thursday, Dec. 10 the
fellow man receives little library will close at 8 p.m.
attention these days.
From Dec. 11, 1970, to Jan. 8,
One medal was awarded 1971, the hours will be as follows:
posthumously to John N.
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.
Caruso Jr. 9! John’s Island, until 8 p.m.; Saturday from 9
S.C., a 12-year-old who drowned a.m. until 1 p.m.; and on Sunday
June 2
it will be closed all day.
One medal was awarded
The library will also be closed
posthumously to - John N. - Dec. 28 to 27,1970,and Jan. 1 to 3,
'Caruso Jr. of John’s Island, 1971.

Library sets
longer hours

M e*)

host program
Two nationally-promlnent
educators will highlight a
program on “ Awareness in
Chlcano Education" here tonight.
The program will take place in
the Engineering Auditorium
starting at 7 pm. Admission will
be free, and the public is invited
to attend.
Dr. John Plakos of Ft. Worth,
Tex., Director of the U.S.
Department
of
Health,
Education, and Welfare’s
Division of Bilingual Education,
and Dr. Philip Ortego of the
University of Texas at El Paso,
will join five other speakers who
are active in Chlcano education
efforts in the Central Coast area.
Dr. Plakos is expected to
discuss the activities of his
organization in making bilingual

education more readily available
at all levela and Dr. Ortego will
speak on "The Importance of
Parents In a Child’s Education."
Sponsor of the program, which
will also include displays, dan
ces, and poetry readings typical
of the culture of Mexico, is the
Movlmiente Estudiantil Chlcano
de Astan (MECHA), ,an
organization' composed of
Mexican-Amerlcan students on
campus.
The Candle Shop

Sight of Christmas
Scent • Sound
on the W otortront
M on o Boy
Open 10 5 30 Sun th ru Fri
10 S Sot
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Studying Hard? No Time To Cook?
com e
to

11 Santa Rosa (near Foothill Blvd.)

where you can
find a good meal
at a low cost,
now until 2 a.m.
Yes, to give you more time for studying
we will remain open until
2 a.m. up to December 9, for those
late night hunger pains. Come
try our new Beef Takitos, 7 for $1
or our Bean Takitos, 9 for $1.

peace
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may the holidays find you with the best spirits

1212 HIGUERA
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TWO STORES TO
SERVE YOU

774 FOOTHILL
543-8637

Complete selection of pipes and accessories
they make great Christmas gifts.
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maybe’
‘Political asylum— maybe

WASHINGTON (UPI) -PraaMeat Nixon ordered all federal
■pnciee Thursday never to
“arbitrarily or summarily”
turn a would-be defector back
to foreign control until deter
mining whether his request for
asylum was legitimate.
Nixon acted after the State
Department filed a formal
protest with Russia over an

LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS t OUCMT
ANO SOLO

Phone 543-5039
559 Hifluera Street
Si n U l l O k u * . C »m . 0S401

incident Nov. 23 off Martha’s
Vineyard, Mass., and the Soviet
Embassy said the resulting
controversy "cannot be viewed
otherwise than another hostile
anti-Soviet propaganda effort."
The State Department an
nounced that it protested to
Yuly M. Vorontsov, the Soviet
embassy’s No. 2 man, that the
Russian
seaman’s
c«use
“should have been handled
through the U.S. judicial
system" to determine if he was
a legitimate political refugee,
or a common thief as the
Soviet’s claim.
Richard T. Davies, assistant
secretary of state for European

V O L K S W A G E ftL P E O P L E
N J ^ E N G IN E C T U N G

TY P1W R IT1A ’
A antala-Salaa-R opaira
Opan all day Saturday
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affairs, told Vorontsov Wednes
day that the seisure aboard the
Coast Guard cutter Vigilant
was “ very regrettable," but
Vorontsov, replied that as far
as the Soviets were concerned
the matter was closed.
As for the President’s action,
the White House said he
ordered "immediate remedial
action to ensure that there will
never be a recurrence of a
shocking incident of this kind."
“ In accordance with Ameri
can tradition and practice,
foreign nationals who request
political asylum from the
United States government due
to persecution or fear of
persecution should be given a
full opportunity to have their
request considered on its

\)
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merits," Nixon’s order said.
“ Under no circumstances
should the person seeking
asylum be arbitrarily or
summarily returned to foreign
jurisdiction or control pending
determination of his status,"
his new instructions continued.
“ ... To the extent circum
stances permit," the President
added, "persons seeking asylum
should be given every poaaible
care and protection.”
A House Foreign Affairs
subcommittee had planned to
open hearings into the attempt
ed defection Thursday with
testimony from William Macamber Jr, deputy undersecreta
ry of state for administration,
but he cancelled his appea
rance. Subcommittee chairman
Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohlo, ac
cused Nixon of putting “ a
freeze on his appearance" and
said if he was not available by
Monday, he would subpoena
him “and see if we can drag
him here bodily.”
The Soviet sailor, a Lithua
nian Identified as Simas Kudirka, about 35, jumped aboard
the cutter when it and a Soviet
fishing vessel were tied togeth
er off Martha’s Vineyard for a
U.S.-Soviet conference on Rus
sian fishing operations off the
New England coast.

No Bones About It
llll and Sandy
Invite ytu to

Exam W eek S pecial
Sat. — Thurs. D ec. 5-10

FRESHMEN

95c D IN N E R
Tuos-Sun. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Closed Mon.

544-5010

A group of foreign student
agriculture majors will tour
agricultural industries and farms
in the San Joaquin Valley during
the Christmas holiday period, in
a program sponsored by the
Agency
for
International
Development.
The 33 first-year students, who
represent 10nations in Africa and
Southeast Asia, will begin their
nine-day
tour
Dec.
11.
Arrangements for the tour have
been made by Joseph M. Earley,
assistant AID coordinator at this
campus.
Points visited will include the
Farmers Home Administration
Office, Fresno; Millerton Lake
State Recreation Area; the State
Department of Fish and Game,
Fresno; Selma Trailer Company,
Selma; and Sun-Maid Raisin
Growers of California, Selma.
Other stops scheduled are
Valley Nitrogen central office in
Fresno; the University of
California Lincove Citrus Field
Station; Kearney Horticultural
Field Station, Parlier; the Lindsay-Strathmore Irrigation
District; Tenneco (formerly
Kern County Land Co.),
Bakersfield; and the Rudnick
Beef and Pork backing Plant,
Bakersfield.

R ally entrants
to 'G et Lost’
The Cal Poly Sports Car Club is
sponsoring a "Get Lost” Rally
this Friday evening. The event
will be a combination glmic and
time-distance, with dash plaques
and trophies for winners in both
expert and novice classes.
The Rally is scheduled to begin
in the school parking lot on Grand
Ave., with registration at 6:30
and the start at 7:00 pm. Entry
fees will be 11.00 for members
and 92.00 for non-members.
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Designed to

Home Ice Cube

Make Seasonal

Maker

Entertaining
Easier
f t * Heuse That Service ! : ! “

FO R D E TA ILS C O N TA C T:
M ilitary S cionce Dept.
Library B ldg. R m .115

IDLER’S
LOCAL FAMILY OWNED
1121 Broad

443-1711
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Order your copy at our Booth In the gym <h».... j>
Winter Quarter registration. The editors have
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expanded the print order so that more
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people can get a copy. This is the time to
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get yours.
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Cagers open new season tonight
Coach Neale Stoner takea the
wrapt off hla 1070-71 Mustang
basketball squad this weekend
when they make their debut
against the powerful Cal State
Hayward Pioneers, in the first
annual Aggie Invitational
Tournament.
The Mustangs will meet the
Pioneers at 0 o’clock on Friday

night as the second matchup in
the two day tournament. An
earlier contest will be played
between the top seed of the
tournament, St. Mary’s and
Northwest Naiarene at 7 p.m.
The losers In the first night’s
competition will meet at 7p.m. on
Saturday to decide the con
solation title while the winners

will meet at 0 p.m. for the
championship.
"We hope the tournament will
grow into one of the outstanding
College Division tourneys on the
West Coast. Our plans," said
Stoner, "are to continue the meet
as a four-team affair next year. If
it is successful financially, we
will consider going to an elght-

team tournament in future
years."
Stoner Indicated that he would
go with a trio of sophomores and
a pair of seniors in the game with
Hayward. Named to start for the
Mustangs at forward were last
year’s varsity scoring leader
with a 15-polnt average, 8’4"
Dennis d’Autremont, along with

If you are a senior...

could be
the most important
year of your life.
As you contemplate one of the most Important decisions
of your life, you will want to remember this: it is not just
“a job" you are seeklng-lt should be the beginning of
a career. And If It is to be succesaful, both you and your
employer must need and want each other.
To help you with your decision, wo Invite you to con
sider the opportunities at Pratt ^ Whitney Aircraft. Cur
rently, our engineers and scientists sre exploring the
ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion for every
environment. . . all opening up new avenues of explo
ration in every field of aerospace, marine and industrial
power application. The W w in.^-etaff working on these
program!, backed by Management's determination to
provide the best and most advanced facilities and sci
entific apparatus, has alresdy given the Company a firm
foothold in the current land, sea, air and space pro
grams so vital to our country's future.

©

We select our engineers and scientists csrefully. Moti
vate them well. Qlve them the equipment snd facilities
only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid,
graduate-education opportunities. Encoursge them to
push Into fields thst have not been explored before.
Keep them reaching for a little bit more responsibility
than they can manage. Reward them well when they do
manage it.
Your degree can be a B 8., M.8., or Ph D. in:
• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
• ENGINEERING SCIENCE
• ENGINEERING MECHANIC8
*'
If your degree is In another field, consult your college
placement oflicer-or write Mr. Len Black, Engineering
Department, Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108.

Pratt & W hitney Aircraft
IAST MASTFOeO AMO M W O ifTO »r., cONNCCTICUT
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last year’s freshman scoring
leader, with a 23.5 average, 6’3”
Leonard Lownes.
Sophomore transfer from
Harbor JC Robert Jennings, 6'S",
will start at center. Quar- 4
terbacklng the team from his
guard berth will be 5’U" letterman Lewis Jackson. His
running mate will be sophomore
sensation Billy Jackson, who is
6’S". Billy was the No. two scorer
on the 1069-70 frosh squad which
had a 2(M mark. He had an
average of 10.6 points a game on
that team. Billy also scored 28
points last Monday night in the
annual varslty-frosh game.
Third year head coach at
Haward, Herb Graw claims, "We
think we have a good team this
year'and we’re going to start
finding out right away. Certainly,
we think we are quite a bit better
than the team that lost to the
Mustangs (07-72) last year."
The Pioneers, co-favorites in
the Far Western Conference, are
led by all-league guard Tom
Scott, 6’1", the author of a 16.2
scoring average. Rich Freedmen,
the other starting guard at 6’0",
was honorsble mention allconference last season. Front
liners Bill Frank, 6’6", Phil
Hubbard, 6’4", and Pat Reilly,
67", all saw service as reeerves
last year. "We got some good
games out of each season," Grsw
added.
Stoner feels the Mustangs are
going to have to improve in three
areas if they are going to win
tonight. "Number one, we have to
put out more effort, both men
tally and preparation wlss. This
week we’ve been concentrating
on both of these.
"Secondly we are going to be
starting three sophomoree, and
its Important that we play a
consistent ballgame. We’re going
to have to be consistent in our
offensive attack and even more
so on defense. Last of all we had
insufficient poise in the game
against the freshmen. With three
sophomores starting it’s going to
be tough, but we hope this area
gets better."
When asked if the Mustangs
would be running much, Stoner
replied, "We have been working
on the fast break quite a bit and
we’ll be using it against
Hayward. We feel we are strong
in rebounding and this will help
us get our break going. We also
plan to use our pressure defen
se."
Stoner expects a “tough game"
from the Pioneers. "They return
quite a few starters from last
year's team. We expect them to
have a tough front line. Lew
Jackson will also have his hands
full guarding their all-conference
guard, Tom Scott."
. - ^ •

Gridders finish
no. 20 in poll
With Mustang football Coach
Joe Harper there is only one
meaningful statistic and that is
found In the won-lost record. He
has preached often to his players
an this aubfact so It wasn’t KTprlstng that be is proudest of Me
team’s Anal M record for 1971.
The 6-2 reoord is the school’s
best football reoord .since 1116
irtlOT the mart* was M, f l * 1 7 !
poll reflected this when they
ended up ranking the Musty^f
n u m h a r 20 fa r th a ir r —-

PH d«y, o t t w b » f4 ,1 »T 0 , Muttaog P«.iy

Butterfield Blues Band
C u e s ta C o lle g e
D e c e m b e r 2, 1970

Photos by Mickey Hicks
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Coach
N aala Stone
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COFV M R V IC C
RESUMES: S4 / HUNDRED

“S8A8&1&0

Don Andrews
Jeweler
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Doors open 6:30-8larts 7:00
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Watches
Diamonds

543*4543
1120 Garden St.
A u llu > r i;v il S o u th e rn P tu tin
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Automotlvs
U»*d Jaap parta. Call Ivonlng*
541 » H

Chav ll Automatic low mllpgt
good running condition Call Max at
M4-4M0 OR. M l
POROCHB Roaditar Body no ruit
hai brakM taatt and front and
good Oumpori call S41 714* or M l
M14.
Ipood Bqulpmant tor Yamaha M0
Snduro. I Wabco Haad I O IT Kit
Carb I Cipamion Cham bar. Call
m

laa-iaai.

11BMW SOOCC 1 halmatt luggaga
rack. Approx M00 ml on angina.
Oood cond. M00 M l MM avaa.
TR1 i*5t with ovardrlvt. RBD.
Oood tlraa top N SW fauna cowar,
U M . Call *44 0M0.

NOW 4^ ^

OPEN 1:45
M sllnsse
Set-Sun

FOR Sa l f Honda IM axdnt cond.
Mutt aaa to approc. alac. Hart,
a,000 mllat. MOO Ron M l MU.
FOR SALS 54 Chavy M r. coupa.
M l cu. In Hick shift, good condition
call S44M4R.
M V O L K I. Cioan , low miiaga lota
ot axtraa Includ. • track tapa
playara 1 apaakara H500. 771MM

For Sals

lo r

NOW! 705 1025
“ X” RATED
FROM DENMARK!
N T H M S S A U B ir
TECHNICOLOR

-

MUSTANC CLASSIFIED

She’s women enough, ire you mm enough?

Vantura Riactric Oultar. Copy of
Olbaon "Barnay Kaaaal." Lika naw
1 month! old U K with caaa. Alto
Lyla Biactrlc Baaa M0 with caaa
144-4400 or aak lor Scotty at
luparlonlc nlghtt 710.
FOR IA L R : Audio Tandborg laOOx
I mo. old W20 Dynaco PM 1 tunar
M l. 1 Dyna A M ipaakari ito pair
Call Chuck at M4 4MI.
A T T B N T I O N IN O W I K I I I R ,
Langa Booti Ilia It* or f. Call 144
IMS.
For IpNR 'p d h fa x U n g ia £.an*.i‘
Raflax Camara MOmm talaphoto 4
tt. tripod Ifroba Kxtrai 1150 Dav*
141*117.
41 VW MOO Fttrlllo lU R F B O A R D
WOO 54141*1 aik for Nick.

Housing

Mala roommata naadad. Con mova
in anytlma. 170 mo. Boautltul apt.
qulat location M l MM
1 Ftm ala roommatot naadad at
lan Miguall Apta. M l. Call M4 4M*
Attar 7 p.m. No amokara piaaaa
F IM A L R R O O M M A TR N B S O B D
for four girl apartmont MS par
month call 541114a
TWO F O L Y atud anta wilt point
your houaa Intarlor and or ax
tar lor. Call MJ-MO*.
Llva baiow your moona In boautltul
MORRO SA Y. Im all homaporfact
for marrlad couptt. I T U me. 771Mala Roommatanaodad to thara 4
man apt. U7 Oarflald Arma 7M
Or and No. I I 1441411.
Room for Rant with prlvata
bathroom and uaa of houia
faciiltiaa (Wa»n#r kltchan) M l mo.
Call M4 llM o r aaa at IM H L A Y on
cornor Baach.
Bachalor Apt. ona room with
kltchan and bath. Complatqly
turniihad Taka owar laaaa. Noar
Poly Don Motol 1471 Montprpy Ne 1
Citch Chaiat Contract* tor two
man avallabla. laa Rm. 17 ar call
541 1714
D I I F A R A T S . Famala roommata
naadad I bk. from campwa. OK par
month. Call Joyca 141*044 Wlntar
Quarter.
For Rant: Larga 1 B IO R O O M
HOUSE 4 ttwdant* or couple U K
taka ovar laaaa till Juna ar tanpar.
Attar Jan. tat. 444 2414
Mala roommata Wantae iprine S
Wlntar. I Ik . oft camput approk.
MO month. 5410441, John.
Dorm Contract for tala Wlntar and
rttra in laquoia. Call.
f f i r & l 'l n t o L a ^ e T
TR O F IC A N A contract for Ml*.
M A L h . Contact John M4 1M0
W A N TS O l Naad g*rag* to kaop
boat in,Mu»t b* able to 9*7 »o when
I want. Cali 144 M40.

P LU S -

"U P Y O U *
T ID D Y N A R »
A Vsry, Very
Psrsonsl Comedy
Stsrrlng
W ally Cox
Julie Newm an
TECHC010R "R" RATED

F IM A L S ROO M M ATR N S R D ID
for Winter A Spring Larg* apt.,
do** to campu* only M l mo. Call
Claudia M l 1M4 *v*».
F IM A L S
ROOMMATR
N IR O R O . Dec Rant Alraady
payed MO a month. Slock from
Poly M l 7114.
H O U IIN O
CO N TR A C T
FOR
IA L S , 220 Muir Hall 120 dfpotlt
includtd Fraa. Fraa. Call M4 4 i*l.
FOR R 1 N T : Two btdroom hou»»
Avila Btach. Available Otc. IS
Fhona 40*1401.

Lost and Found
LOOT W A TC H ••W*»«h ll
O'***
•antimantai walu*t* owner Lo#t In
gym-call I d M I-M M .

Transportation
CHRIOTMAI
TRAVSLSR*;
Youth Card!, Flight tar»* and
timai, lllghl load! tor Hand by*.
Call TW A campu* rep. Jo* *41

_________

